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QUESTION 1 
Which three statements are true about WebLogic clusters? 
 

A. Clusters provide clients with transparent failover. 

B. EJB applications can be targeted to entire cluster. 

C. Allcluster members must bindto the same port number. 

D. Cluster members replicate application data by using heartbeats. 

E. Cluster members can be associated with one or moredomains. 

F. Web applicationsrequire a proxy in order to be used in a cluster. 

 
Answer: ABC 
 
 
QUESTION 2 
You are using WebLogic Server Diagnostic Framework (WLDF) Instrumentation in a system 
diagnostic module. The Dye Injection monitor is enabled. You know the diagnostic context ID of 
the request you are Interested in that was processed by several. You are looking through the 
messages in the server log file of several. 
Which statement is true? 
 

A. You need to look at the EventsData Archive.  
Server log files do not contain WL DF context IDs 

B. You need tolook at the Harvested Data Archive.  
Server log files do not contain WL DF context IDs. 

C. You need to look atthe domain log file.  
Only the domain log file contains WL DF context IDs. 

D. You can search the server log file for the context ID.  
Any messagethat was written to the log IDsduring thatrequestwill contain the contextID. 

E. You need to translate the context IDInto the corresponding transaction ID, which is the only ID in 
server log file entries. 

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 3 
A WebLogic Server instance can have multiple network channel for it. 
Each channel for the server must have a unique combination of two element. Identify these two 
elements. 
 

A. Tunneling enabled 

B. Listen address 

C. Listenport 

D. Listen port 

E. Channelweight 

 
Answer: BC 
 
 
QUESTION 4 
Identify two reasons for defining machines and assigning servers to them in WebLogic servers. 
 

A. A machine can be the proxy to a cluster. 

B. A machine definition is required to configured figure the Node Manager. 
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C. To reference an instance ofWebLogicServer, you must know its machine and port. 

D. Amachineisa requiredorganizational unit.A domain contains machines and machines 
containservers. 

E. WebLogicServer usersserver machineassignmentsto help itchooseservers in acluster on whichto 
replicate session state. 

F. Amachine's Cluster Weight attribute may be used by load balancers to helpthem determine how 
often to sendrequests to servers assigned to that machine. 

 
Answer: DE 
 
 
QUESTION 5 
You use the administration console to start a managed server. Select the three statements that 
must be true. 
 

A. In thedomain configuration, the managed serveris assigned toa machine. 

B. TheNode Managerprocess is running on the administration server's machine. 

C. The Node Manager process is running on the managed server's machine. 

D. The administration server uses one way SSL to communicate with the Node Manager. 

E. In the domain configuration, the Node Manager has been configured for the machine. 

F. You have configured theJavabased Node Manager.The administration console cannot 
communicatewith the script - based Node Manager. 

 
Answer: ACE 
 
 
QUESTION 6 
Which two statements are true about WebLogic data sources? 
 

A. Data sourcesare targeted to a domain. 

B. Data sourcesare boundin the JNDI tree of a server. 

C. Datasources are based on the JMS specification. 

D. A data source containsa connection pool. 

E. A domain requires at least one data source. 

 
Answer: BD 
 
 
QUESTION 7 
A WebLogic server domain contains a dynamic cluster called "cluster1".The cluster "cluster"1 has 
two dynamic managed servers "server1" and "server2". There is a need to view the inherited 
attribute values for "server2". 
How do you view all attributes of "server2".including those inherited from the server template? 
 

A. Use WebLogic Administration console >"server" link. 

B. Usejavaweblogic.Deployer. 

C. Youcannot, because attributevalues are not inherited. 

D. Use WLST. 

 
Answer: B 
 
 
QUESTION 8 
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A web application is configured for in-memory replication and is deployed to a cluster.  
This cluster is distributed across two buildings on a university campus.  
For performance reasons, you requires that session replication occur within the building 
whenever possible. 
How do you implement this requirement? 
 

A. Disable the dynamic server list in the proxy plug -in. 

B. Configure the clusterto use multicast communication. 

C. Configure the application's cookies parameters. 

D. Configure each server's replication group. 

 
Answer: D 
 
 
QUESTION 9 
You need to configure WebLogic Server to satisfy the needs of your new application that will 
update more than one data set on several databases in the same transaction. 
Which setting should be considered? 
 

A. EnableusexaDatasourceinterfacein the transactionproperties of each data source. 

B. WebLogic Server supports distributedtransactionsby default, so on specific settingsare required. 

C. Split the transaction into multiple local transactions. 

D. Configureyour data sources with the available XA-compliant driver for your DBMS. 

E. Enable Two-phasecommit in each data source. 

 
Answer: E 
 
 
QUESTION 10 
During a performance test, a server's log includes several out of memory error messages.  
You are using the Administration console. 
How can you verify the amount of available heap in the server? 
 

A. Click the server `s Debug > Heap tab. 

B. Clickthe server's Debug >Health tab. 

C. Click the server's Monitoring >Health tab. 

D. Click the server's Monitoring > Threads tab. 

E. Click the server `s Monitoring >performance tab. 

 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION 11 
You domain's security realm has two authentication provides :1dap1 and 1dap2. 
Consider these requirements: 
 
- If authentication succeeds with 1dap1, then skip 1dap2. 

- If authentication fails with 1dap1, then authentication must succeed 

with 1dap2. 

 
Which control flag should you use for 1dap1? 
 

A. Required 
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B. Requisite 

C. Sufficient 

D. Optional 

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 12 
You are in the process of planning a deployment in which a single WebLogic cluster will host a 
web application. There are several options to consider. 
Which is not a valid decision? 
 

A. Proxyplug-inorhardwareload balancer 

B. Configured or dynamic cluster 

C. ReplicatedorpersistentHTTP sessions 

D. Unicast or multicast communication 

E. Single or multiple domains 

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 13 
You shut down a managed server by using the administration console. 
Which statement is always true? 
 

A. The managedserver was running on the samemachine as the administrationserver. 

B. Node Manager is configuredproperly and running on the managed server's machine. 

C. You can choose to shut down the server rightaway or after it completes its work. 

D. The administration console calls WLST to accomplish the shutdown. 

 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION 14 
A new machine was given to your department. This machine has two WebLogic server12.1.2 
installation, each with different inventories. 
Which command or tool do you determine the differences in products installed in each of the 
inventories? 
 

A. None, inventories are used by Oracle databases only. 

B. ORACLE_HOME/wiserver/bin/compareInventory-sh-oracle-home1 <oracle-home1 location > - 
oracle-home2 <oracle-home2 location>. 

C. TheOracleInventory Viewer utility 

D. ORACLE _HOME2< oracle _home2 location >. 

 
Answer: D 
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